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Aim:  While  early  warning  scores  (EWS)  have  the  potential  to identify  physiological  deterioration  in  an
acute care  setting,  the  implementation  of  EWS  in clinical  practice  has  yet  to be  fully  realized.  The  primary
aim  of this  study  is  to identify  optimal  patient-centered  rapid  response  team  (RRT)  activation  rules  using
electronic  medical  records  (EMR)-derived  Markovian  models.
Methods:  The  setting  for  the observational  cohort  study  included  38,356  adult  general  ﬂoor  patients
hospitalized  in  2011.  The  national  early  warning  score  (NEWS)  was  used  to measure  the  patient  health
condition.  Chi-square  and  Kruskal  Wallis  tests  were  used  to identify  statistically  signiﬁcant  subpopula-
tions  as  a function  of  the  admission  type  (medical  or surgical),  frailty  as  measured  by the  Braden  skin  score,
and  history  of prior clinical  deterioration  (RRT,  cardiopulmonary  arrest,  or unscheduled  ICU  transfer).
Results:  Statistical  tests  identiﬁed  12  statistically  signiﬁcant  subpopulations  which  differed  clinically,  as
measured  by length  of stay  and  time  to  re-admission  (P <  .001).  The  Chi-square  test  of  independence
results  showed  a dependency  structure  between  subsequent  states  in  the embedded  Markov  chains
(P  < .001).  The  SMDP  models  identiﬁed  two  sets  of subpopulation-speciﬁc  RRT  activation  rules  for  each  sta-
tistically unique  subpopulation.  Clinical  deterioration  experience  in  prior  hospitalizations  did  not  change
the  RRT  activation  rules.  The  thresholds  differed  as  a  function  of  admission  type  and  frailty.
Conclusions:  EWS  were  used  to identify  personalized  thresholds  for  RRT  activation  for  statistically  signif-
icant Markovian  patient  subpopulations  as a  function  of frailty  and  admission  type.  The  full  potential  of
EWS for  personalizing  acute  care  delivery  is  yet  to  be realized.
rs.  Pu© 2015  The  Autho
. Introduction
Hospitalized patients are at risk of unexpected clinical deterio-
ation, usually characterized by a disturbance in physiology. Early
etection of deterioration with appropriate treatment can reduce
he risk of undesired clinical outcomes.1,2 Early recognition for the
ight patient in the right setting and providing care with the right
rovider are critical to deliver safe and effective acute care the ﬁrst
ime.
 A Spanish translated version of the summary of this article appears as Appendix
n  the ﬁnal online version at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2014.12.032.
∗ Corresponding author at: College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic, 200 First Street SW,
ochester, MN 55905, USA.
E-mail address: huddleston.jeanne@mayo.edu (J.M. Huddleston).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2014.12.032
300-9572/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open access
c-nd/4.0/).blished  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an open  access  article  under  the CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Care providers have long embraced the use of early warning
scores (EWS) to assess a patient’s clinical condition and enable
timely response to APD.3,4 The primary aim of an EWS  is to
provide a simple, uniform method for categorizing a patient’s
condition and guidance to indicate when a patient may  require
additional attention. EWS  commonly rely on a system that scores
physiological measurements obtained at admission or by regu-
lar monitoring during hospitalization. Widely used EWS  such as
the modiﬁed early warning score (MEWS), VitalPAC early warning
score (VIEWS), and national early warning score (NEWS) not only
aim to standardize patients’ clinical assessments, but also provide
guidelines for clinical decisions.5–7 Speciﬁcally, an aggregate score
above a certain threshold suggests the need to activate a clinical
team with acute-care competencies, e.g., a rapid response team
(RRT). However, the recommended EWS  thresholds in literature
are not personalized. For example, a cumulative NEWS value above
 article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
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Table 1
Patient demographics.
Medical Surgical
Total number admitted 33,448 4908
Gender (% female) 53.86 44.72
Age
Min. 18 18
25th percentile 43 51
Median 59 64
75th percentile 72 75
Max. 108 100
Preexisting conditions
Myocardial infarct (%) 4.32 6.70
Congestive heart failure (%) 7.33 17.56
Peripheral vascular disease (%) 5.58 13.11
Cerebrovascular disease (%) 4.09 8.70
Dementia (%) 2.46 2.50
Chronic pulmonary disease (%) 15.32 20.72
Ulcer (%) 1.22 5.57
Mild liver disease (%) 4.71 10.38
All  liver disease (%) 5.21 11.91
Diabetes (%) 12.32 17.41
Diabetes with organ damage (%) 4.01 6.86
Hemiplegia (%) 2.90 5.36
Moderate/severe renal disease (%) 11.64 23.38
Moderate/severe liver disease (%) 1.91 10.38
Metastatic solid tumor (%) 6.88 9.32
Other cancer (%) 8.55 13.63
Aids (%) 0.05 0.11
Rheumatologic disease (%) 3.32 3.89
Admission surrogate measure of frailty (Braden skin score)
Low risk for frailty (%) 12.15 5.35
Moderate risk for frailty (%) 86.47 91.31
High risk for frailty (%) 1.39 3.34
Previous hospitalization experience08 M. Capan et al. / Resus
 suggests immediate emergency assessment by RRT and transfer of
he patient to a higher level of care if necessary without considering
atient characteristics.7 The performance of EWS-based RRT inter-
ention may  depend on the patient type and prior hospitalization
xperience. Capan and Ivy8 compared the performance of EWS  in
redicting future deterioration events using two vital sign related
ndicators. Their study indicated the predictive decision tool’s per-
ormance varied signiﬁcantly depending on patient characteristics.
Although a number of studies have either analyzed the impact
f medical emergency teams on deterioration events during hospi-
alization, or examined the use of track and trigger systems, such
s EWS, to predict undesirable outcomes there are gaps in the lit-
rature associated with resuscitation decision making.9–13 While
 number of EWS  systems are currently used for detection and
esponse to APD, there is a need to capture the uncertainty in the
eterioration and recovery process throughout a patient’s hospital-
zation, due to the patient’s health, the occurrence of deterioration
vents, and the timing of these events.
Every EWS-based resuscitation decision requires adaptation,
ased on the care provider’s judgment and the individual patient’s
haracteristics. Hence, a natural next step in acute medical care
s to use EWS  for real-time decision support. The primary aim of
his study is to identify optimal patient-centered RRT activation
ules using electronic medical records (EMR)-derived Markovian
odels. To the best of our knowledge, there are no models for
ptimizing RRT activation considering patient characteristics and
ersonnel resource utilization. We  propose an analytical model
or identifying optimal EWS-based RRT activation thresholds in
n acute medical care setting. This study also identiﬁes medically
elevant, statistically signiﬁcant subpopulations, and identiﬁes
ubpopulation-based RRT activation thresholds.
. Methods
.1. Setting and patient population
Following approval from Mayo Clinic’s Institutional Review
oard, we used a retrospective observational cohort of 38,356 adult
≥18 years) general ﬂoor medical and surgical patients admitted to
 single center (Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN)  from January through
ecember 2011. Exclusion criteria included age at admission (<18
ears) and care location (only patients admitted to the general ﬂoor,
nd observations collected only during general ﬂoor episodes are
ncluded).
We deﬁne “encounter” as a hospitalization, and “episode” as a
eriod of time in the general care ward. An encounter includes one
r more episodes. Patient subpopulations were identiﬁed by: (i)
eterioration event in a previous episode within the same encounter,
ii) the risk of frailty at admission measured by BSS, and (iii) admis-
ion type (medical or surgical). The deterioration events considered
ncluded RRT activation, Code45 activation, or an unscheduled
ransfer to the ICU. Code45 is an emergent event where an indi-
idual experiences cardiac arrest or acute respiratory compromise
equiring intubation. An unscheduled transfer to the ICU indicates
he patient deteriorated to a point where monitoring and treat-
ent intensity provided in the general ward were insufﬁcient.
he episodes without deterioration events were used to derive the
odel input for “no prior deterioration event” models, and episodes
fter an event were used for “prior deterioration event” models.
edical patients (87.2%) were characterized as those who were
eing treated non-operatively, e.g., they had a primary medical
iagnosis. Surgical patients (12.8%) underwent an operative proce-
ure during the hospitalization. Patients could change categories
rom medical to surgical during the course of a hospitalization.
owever, patients could not convert from surgical to medical. OncePatients who experienced a RRT event (%) 4.34 0.26
Patients who experienced a Code45 event (%) 0.21 0.1
an operative procedure occurred, the patient was considered a
surgical patient for the remainder of the hospitalization. Frailty
is a multi-dimensional symptom which captured the physiologi-
cal loss of reserve capacity.14,15 We utilized the Braden skin score
(BSS) as a surrogate for frailty. We  classiﬁed patients as low risk
for frailty (BSS ≥ 23), moderate risk for frailty (12 ≤ BSS ≤ 22), or high
risk for frailty (BSS ≤ 11). During the study period, 4833 deterio-
ration events occurred (1941 RRT events, 211 Code45 events, and
2681 unscheduled transfers to the ICU). A summary of the patient
demographics is presented in Table 1.
2.2. Measurement of physiological deterioration
NEWS was  used as a measure of health condition and deteriora-
tion level because: (i) it has been shown to most accurately predict
adverse outcomes,7,16 and (ii) it considers extreme values of a sin-
gle component whereas many EWS  only use the aggregate score
for clinical evaluation. Table 2 presents the NEWS components and
the weights associated with each physiological measure.
2.3. Statistical analysis
This study aimed to identify clinically relevant and statistically
signiﬁcant subpopulations as a function of patient-speciﬁc covari-
ates (deﬁned in Section 2.1). Using SAS Version 9.2 (SAS Institute,
Inc., Cary, NC) patient subpopulations were identiﬁed using two
nonparametric statistical tests: (i) the Chi-square test was  used to
test the homogeneity of a patient’s health condition evolution, and
(ii) the Kruskal Wallis test was used to test the homogeneity of the
holding times. The health condition evolution is the stochastic path
M. Capan et al. / Resuscitation 93 (2015) 107–112 109
Table  2
NEWS components and weighting system as published in Royal College of Physicians’ report: National early warning score (NEWS): Standardizing the assessment of acute illness
severity in the NHS, 2012. A total score exceeding 7 suggests RRT activation.
NEWS component Weight
3 2 1 0 1 2 3
Respiration rate (bpm) ≤8 9–11 12–20 21–24 ≥25
Oxygen saturations (%) ≤91 92–93 94–95 ≥96
Supplemental oxygen Yes No
Temperature (◦C) ≤35.0 35.1–36.0 36.1–38.0 38.1–39.0 ≥39.1
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stabilization (TTS) and failure to rescue (FTR) times by choosing the
best RRT initiation policy. TTS is deﬁned as the time from the start
of an APD episode (identiﬁed by NEWS >0 for ≥30 min) until the
patient was considered stabilized (NEWS value of 0 for ≥1 h). FTRSystolic blood pressure (mmHg) ≤90 91–100 101–110 
Heart rate (bpm) ≤40 41–50 
Level of consciousness (AVPU score) 
hat a patient’s NEWS follows over time. Holding time is the time
pent in a given health condition (or NEWS score). We  conducted
0 hypothesis tests to determine if the transition probabilities are
dentical for the subpopulations and subsets of the subpopulations
reated using the three factors (deﬁned in Section 2.1) in six differ-
nt order combinations. For each of the 30 hypotheses tested, we
ested the null hypothesis that holding times are identical as well.
ll test results provided sufﬁcient evidence to reject the hypotheses
hat the considered subpopulations are identical. The Markovian
roperty was tested using the Chi-square test of independence.
he null hypothesis was independence. The results suggested a
ependency structure between two subsequent model states in the
mbedded Markov chains.
.4. Optimization
We  developed inﬁnite-horizon semi-Markov decision process
SMDP) models to represent the uncertainty in a patient’s health
as measured by NEWS) progression and identify optimal patient-
peciﬁc, NEWS-based RRT triggers. The RRT-trigger (or threshold)
dentiﬁes the NEWS value above which the patient may  beneﬁt
rom the expertise provided by the RRT. Markov decision process
odels (MDPs) are used to control stochastic systems. MDPs have
een widely applied in healthcare to support screening, diagnosis,
nd treatment decisions, as well as patient ﬂow and hospital oper-
tions optimization due to their simplicity and interpretability.17
n MDP  allows the decision maker to inﬂuence the behavior of a
robabilistic system through his/her actions as the system evolves
hrough time.18
A SMDP is an optimization model for multi-stage stochastic
ecision problems where the successive state occupancies are
etermined by the transition probabilities of a Markov process,
nd the holding time in any state is a random variable.18 SMDP
odels have been used to study the recovery process of patients
ith acute leukemia,19 coronary patients,20 end-stage renal dis-
ase patients,21 and to model the ﬂow of pregnant patients through
ospital units.22
In the SMDP presented in this paper, the evolution of a patient’s
ealth during an episode, as deﬁned by the NEWS score, is charac-
erized by a Markov process and described by the state transition
robability matrix. A semi-Markov process allows for the time the
atient spends in a given health state to follow any distribution. The
decision process” of a SMDP corresponds to the optimal selection
f actions that can inﬂuence the patient’s natural health evolution
e.g., a call to RRT may  change the probability that a patient moves
o a worse NEWS state). The optimization seeks to minimize (or
aximize) a metric which captures the effect of the action taken
n the state of the SMDP. In this context we select actions (call
RT or wait) with the goal of minimizing the total expected time to
tabilization.
For the inﬁnite-horizon SMDP models, the NEWS guidelines
ere used to inform the state deﬁnition for the semi-Markov
rocess.7 Expert opinion was used to aggregate the NEWS scores111–219 ≥220
51–90 91–110 111–130 ≥131
Alert Responsive to verbal, pain, none
into states. Speciﬁcally, for the Markov chain, the patient health
states, s ∈ {5, 4, 3, 2, 1, 0}, correspond to NEWS values {0, 0, [1-4]
or a single extreme value, [5-6], ≥7, end of episode}, respectively.
State 5 represents the healthy condition. State 4 corresponds to
a stabilized patient after a critical care intervention. The health
states {3, 2, 1} correspond to the slightly concerning, concerning,
and critical distress conditions. State 0 represents end of episode,
i.e., discharge from the general ﬂoor and corresponds to: discharge
alive, hospice, death, and transfer to ICU. There are two  types of
ICU admissions in the model: (i) a transfer to the ICU within the
same episode ends the episode and is represented as an absorb-
ing state (state 0) in the Markov chain, (ii) an ICU admission in a
prior episode within the same encounter is deﬁned as a deteriora-
tion event for the “prior deterioration event” subpopulation. Fig. 1
illustrates possible health state transitions for a sample patient dur-
ing an episode. The patient has a NEWS value of 0 (state 5) at the
beginning of the episode, and the episode ends when the patient
leaves the general ward (i.e., transitions to state 0). State transition
matrices and holding time distributions for each subpopulation are
derived from the EMR  using maximum likelihood estimates.
For the SMDP models, a decision epoch corresponds to the time
period during which a decision is made, i.e., the time a bedside
provider team enters a patient’s room during routine hospital
rounding. There are two possible actions at each decision epoch:
wait, or to initiate RRT. The holding times are assumed to be expo-
nentially distributed as derived from EMR. The objective of the
SMDP model is to minimize the total expected resource use, time toFig. 1. Health state transition diagram as a function of NEWS.
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Fig. 2. Cumulative percentage of LOS in days for medical and surgical patients. (A) Patients with low risk of frailty and without prior deterioration event. (B) Patients with
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i.e., medical and moderate risk patients have the same threshold
(state 1) regardless of prior deterioration event experience. How-
ever, admission type and BSS affect the optimal thresholds.
Fig. 3. Total expected time-based costs in hours by subpopulation including
resource intensity, time to stabilization (TTS) and failure to rescue (FTR). (A) Med-
ical  patient with low BSS at admission and without prior deterioration event. (B)
Medical patient with moderate BSS at admission and without prior deterioration
event. (C) Medical patient with low BSS at admission and with prior deterioration
event. (D) Medical patient with moderate BSS at admission and with prior deteri-
oration event. (E) Surgical patient with moderate BSS at admission and with prior
deterioration event. (F) Medical patient with high BSS at admission and with prior
deterioration event. (G) Surgical patient with high BSS at admission and with prior
deterioration event. (H) Surgical patient with low BSS at admission and withoutoderate risk of frailty and without prior deterioration event. (C) Patients with hig
nd  with history of prior deterioration event. (E) Patients with moderate risk of frai
ith  history of prior deterioration event.
s deﬁned as a patient’s NEWS remaining above 7 for ≥1 h without
RT activation.
For each subpopulation, the SMDP model incorporates changes
n the health condition, the time spent in a given health condition,
he nurse resource time (nursing classiﬁcation data was used to
etermine nurse resource requirements based on the patient sever-
ty), and the RRT resource time (time from RRT arrival to departure
rom the bedside). The SMDP model trade-offs the costs associ-
ted with false negative (e.g., FTR due to delayed response) and
alse positives (e.g., unnecessary RRT calls) to identify the optimal
ctions. The cost associated with a state is deﬁned in terms of time
ith elements that depend on the time spent in a NEWS category
TTS and FTR), and state-speciﬁc elements (nurse and RRT resource
ime). Costs were informed by EMR  and nursing classiﬁcation data.
hese inputs were used to derive the optimal policy resulting from
he SMDP model algorithm. The episodes with no prior deterio-
ation events (i.e., ICU admission, Code45, or RRT call in a prior
pisode within the same encounter) were used to derive the model
nput for “no prior deterioration event” subpopulation models, and
pisodes after a deterioration event were used for “prior deteriora-
ion event” subpopulation models. The EMR  in our study indicated
hat a higher NEWS was associated with increased nurse and RRT
tilization.
. Results
The Chi-square test for the homogeneity of the evolution of
atient health for each subpopulation and the Kruskal Wallis
est for the homogeneity of holding times identiﬁed 12 statisti-
ally signiﬁcant patient subpopulations (P < .001). The Markovian
ypothesis tests indicated a signiﬁcant ﬁrst-order dependency
etween two subsequent health states (P < .001). As shown in Fig. 2,
he statistically different subpopulations behaved differently in
linical practice as measured by length of stay (LOS) during an
pisode. Fig. 2a and b shows the LOS for medical patients and sur-
ical patients, respectively, by their risk of frailty and prior adverse
vent experience. Note, a medical patient will be reclassiﬁed as
urgical after surgery. The time periods of care in the general ward
efore and after surgery represent two episodes with distinct LOS.
ig. 2 indicates that surgical patients had longer episodes within
ncounters compared to medical patients. Further, BSS level at
dmission affected LOS. A higher BSS level for both medical and
urgical patients was associated with a longer LOS.
Fig. 3 shows expected total cost measured in hours for each
atient subpopulation and health state. For a given subpopulation,of frailty and without prior deterioration event. (D) Patients with low risk of frailty
d with history of prior deterioration event. (F) Patients with high risk of frailty and
the total expected cost (i.e., the time required to care for the patient)
increases as a patient’s condition declines. Furthermore, the rate of
increase differs by subpopulation. Surgical patients require more
resource intensity than medical patients, and higher BSS is associ-
ated with increased resource intensity.
Fig. 4 shows the subpopulation-speciﬁc optimal RRT thresholds.
Fig. 4 indicates there are two  categories of patients with distinct
RRT thresholds. For example, a highly frail surgical patient without
previous deterioration events would beneﬁt from RRT activation
when the NEWS is [1-4], whereas the threshold is NEWS ≥7 for a
moderately frail medical patient. Fig. 4 suggests the prior deteri-
oration event experience does not change the optimal threshold,prior deterioration event. (I) Surgical patient with moderate BSS at admission and
without prior deterioration event. (J) Medical patient with high BSS at admission and
without prior deterioration event. (K) Surgical patient with high BSS at admission
and without prior deterioration event. (L) Surgical patient with low BSS at admission
and  with prior deterioration event.
M. Capan et al. / Resuscitation 93 (2015) 107–112 111
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. Discussion
We  hypothesized that the patient population is heteroge-
eous and the personalized use of EWS  for the RRT activation
ay  improve acute care delivery. The Chi-square and Kruskal
allis tests identiﬁed 12 subpopulations that exhibited clini-
ally different behavior during hospitalization as measured in
OS. These results highlight the need for patient centricity in
WS  systems – also a focus in the literature.3 Identifying the
atient characteristics, which are readily available at admission
nd throughout hospitalization, to create medically coherent and
tatistically different patient groups, will enable the establish-
ent of frameworks for the individualized implementation of
WS  in the acute care environment. The SMDP model is a ﬁrst
tep toward such as framework and the results show that while
 previous deterioration event does not impact the optimal RRT
ctivation policies, the RRT thresholds change as a function of
dmission type and risk of frailty. This translates into a sim-
le two decision rules to personalize the RRT activation decision.
he provider team can identify a patient’s group using the three
ovariates, and follow the optimal RRT activation rules for that
roup.
The SMDP models also provide insight regarding hospital per-
onnel resource utilization. The total expected resource intensity,
ncluding nurse and RRT utilization, TTS, and FTR, increases as a
atient’s condition deteriorates. Further resource intensity differs
y patient type and risk of frailty, i.e., surgical patients require
ore resource intensity than medical patients, and increased
isk of frailty at admission was associated with higher resource
ntensity. These results align with studies that have shown more-
rail patients are at increased risk of deterioration,4,9,23–25 and
rovide insight for the hospital management to plan for the
esource needs of patients as a function of the health condi-
ion. Our ﬁndings highlight the potential for improvement in
edside resuscitation by integrating EMR-based models and clin-
cian judgment. Further, we identify key factors for classifying
tatistically signiﬁcant subpopulations to personalize acute med-
cal care. Hospitals and other care delivery systems can beneﬁt
rom our methodology for incorporating large-scale EMR  into
linical practice to support real-time resuscitation decision mak-
ng.
Our study has some limitations. Foremost, we relied on data
ollected retrospectively deﬁne patient states. Speciﬁcally, we
ssumed that the call to activate the RRT, or transfer the patient to
n ICU, were for clinically valid reasons. We  did not second-guess
he clinical decisions made at the time, nor as a result, did it matterT activation policy by subpopulation.
which RRT criteria were met  leading up to the trigger. This may
have signiﬁcantly inﬂated the estimated number of deteriorations
because not all RRT calls may  have been valid clinical deteriora-
tions. Another limitation was data from a single institution; thereby
impacting the generalizability of these results. Third, our analysis
requires documentation of vital signs. The TTS and FTR times may
be incorrectly calculated because there are times when the vital
signs are manually assessed but not recorded. Fourth, we focused
on general care ﬂoor patients with the goal of informing clinical
providers at the point of care. Therefore we cannot extrapolate the
ﬁndings to patients in cardiac monitored settings. However, our
approach could be extended by including data from additional care
levels in a hospital, as well as from other medical systems to test
generalizability.
Another limitation is that we  utilized BSS as a surrogate for risk
of frailty. Practically, patients at risk for pressure sores seem more
likely to be frail. From a literature perspective, the BSS contains two
of the major constructs used to deﬁne frailty (mobility and nutrition
status). We  may  have incorrectly categorized frailty risk in these
patients making interpretation of actions at different states difﬁ-
culty. Likewise, we utilized NEWS to represent a patient’s health
condition. NEWS is a convenient choice from the bedside providers’
perspective because the components of the score are readily avail-
able. NEWS also provides a more realistic view of the acute care
decision process because the score includes a single, physiolog-
ical measure’s extreme value in addition to the aggregate score
to initiate interventions, whereas other EWS  commonly rely only
on the aggregate score.7 The model states are created based on
real-time score categories and the proposed approach can be eas-
ily applied to other EWS  systems. However, changing a patient’s
EWS  classiﬁcation real-time adds signiﬁcant complexity for the
bedside provider. If implemented, it would not be as simple as
remembering the score components. The provider would also have
to consider the BSS and timing of any surgical procedures during
the hospitalization. Thus, implementation of personalized mod-
els may  result in cognitive error with misclassiﬁcation of patient
groups. Such implementation may  require bedside clinical decision
support.
We  present a model to inform real-time dynamic decision-
support for caregivers to support patient-centered clinical
decisions during hospitalization for recognizing and responding
to APD. Comparison and improvement of EWS-based clini-
cal decision-aids to support bedside resuscitation represent
a promising future research area. The potential of EWS  in
personalized acute medical care delivery is yet to be fully real-
ized.
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